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• rived on the gory arena intime to witness
the magnificent storm of the great day of
Buena Vista; andwhere is,the true child of
American birth that cannotname the three
transcendent stara of chivalry who fell
quenched in blood that day? Aye, who
fell, but as they fell, shed a parting , sun-
burst of everlasting sun-light over that
field of glory and of graves. Hardin!
Clay! Yell! - i- -

- -

Cijeittormng Post,
* official jovenal of the city.

editoranet proprietor

J,P~!,TT&B,U R&jH
'

u MORNING, MARCHI 3I.

Vis U3““-i\'o Atnoricoh atizmctin ««««“*» 'iigfvS'
. ..Ontmi m-a*ifirit&allUtsuwS*- liDuunwhJ,, .Bodjor-.
'. 'bii—Watimu iict unborn would ruejhe f«Aoe,r ,oA,fte

•■■ . •iteJ!'—IBCCIUSiK. ■ ' ■ ■' 'l .

Deinotratic State e.OttTenUons»,
AT READIN o,i t

■■fVit'ij'otninfttingcandidatesfor GoVE'RhOß.aiid Cat?aL
1851.; fited by the

TyiiliaraspottConvention.* . ,!. ,
j; *jj; ‘AT U'JiIRR I s6ti RG ,

,
t;. Tdr BDnunbibff candidate?ftr'StrnroftßßKmni, oh the

JaneilBs}, as-fixsdiby;.Uieiflgu]aJV&ct.Qrtx>rihe
. .QtateCfeotral Committee. . x. ....

i »vr> t fv- :■ > 7»j •*r • -j. i l .; -

" i» .•#©:Advrertltior**m/inct in**.*.
The hlotUftpG a larger cirenlauqn-tUantuiy

.. subscnfjnda p&pttfpublished m IhtUbuTgh. -Tobusi-*?,nes»jaenjt,alroT&sa:n excellent mediutafbr Advertising;
. end being theonly Democratic paper issued mAllethe-

■i -Ay count7i» goes into the haudspf a blass ofTreapers
bv no other’papeTi- AdvenCstrs vtfU bfr good

fenough to bear this in mind.--
. ..... J ■ w«t ;^i|t|l|-nr r I' I ■

■s\. iNew-2K#tseoKSL: CHCRCH;-*-It? hcetaa"’>.we weTO

' premature id announcing that the corner letnno Of
tthenonrEpiscDpalChurch .-wonldbelaid. on s Satur*
-dajrdasf*- 'Ftomlhe following notice it.^jUiboscon

tha' tscremony Will lakb place this .dsy^fMon-

i r t NOTICE,
- The cornerstone of .the new Episcopal. Church,
’to be erected on Grant street, will bo laid, this af-

ternoon at 4' o'clock; under the direction or the
ißight Herd Alonio Potter,>. D. D-; Bidhopof the
jDiocese. •■■■/ ' L --u ■■■

■ iron JUngen.
| Thet«'ia on IronRolling Mill tgoing >op tth thiß ;

soon; by . some irop, monger*, of;capamly opd
capital.' The ore is to come from Lake.Superior*
ana thccnalfrom oar nearest coal-beds. The chief
operator can demonstrateLihH Gtonufetufe..or iron

•here, SO per cent, cheapat,lhaoin any ;otbcre(ty in
rthe Union; We shall see.—jCfetslnndflainiialcT•.

«ar-The above item is certainly very important,

if trae, Gaiv, tho Editor of the Platndoalor.lß
'one of the 1 greatest'wagß living, and a person in
reading his paper call aearcely lell which fs/acf and
which/ancy.;' Theforegbing doubtless ehonld have
thelattbr word labeled upon it? , r

Siribblings anil Clippings.
The-Trußiees at their mealing at Umoatown oil I

Weduepdaylait, appointed David lUsTZkti*- Esq., iOf.j
Addison, SomersetcountJT'Eupefiuteudent ofthe Ettst-I
cm Divisional the'CumberlandRoad*. - : |

The Washington Examiner state# that quite ft 1
numberof the' mom respectable tlmrborojigh, |
are al“this particularjonctare suffering from asevere at-1
tack of Spring Fiver. Prodigious! ' I

The Legislate
chnncr ofTlTe 'Mercl^anTi, and Mechanic*’ Bank of
Wheeling to 1857, while all the other charter* in the
Slateexpire- ...

MjcJiFrHxsar,Jof-Cincihff6ti, advertises forius-l
broUter. hks'hot sl2ce"beenlieard from. He was <
formerly a steward on^ the.Mississippi and Ohio rivet
bouts. •. ,*.• ' C JiIU.T
. —• Tho.Grea: CentralDulroad Depot,-in Course of
erection aVSavanna'h, Oa;,r covers 2l ftcrerof .ground,
and when completed .will.bsjhehuudsomesl structure of
the Kind on the continent.
. leatn from Uie NorfolkCourier that Brevet
Major-GKoaox-H.Thomas, .a"most distinguished and ac-
complished officer pf the 3d U.S- Artillery; has been asv
.signed todutyat West Point, am Instructor of Artillery 1
and Tuctics m that Institution, in the place of Major
SHovsßpdnceafed. .The appointment gives much sans*
.faction;;?. 1*:/*:. .

tomual Contest ,between itHe _X.lterary -1
‘ • • soelttl«> «t JeffenoaCpUege. ; r..i I

•This event 1 took place, according, to I
notice,'on Wednesday evening last, and was prov j
bally the piost interesting literary effort for the; I
latiTUt honor* (

that has ever transpired. In the vit~l
lage of Canonshurg..- The day wasipleaeant, sndi
the alummof the College, and fnends of: tfaejata>J

dents, ajEembled from,allparts of.the surrounding!
coiintiy.i' Providence HaU;:of;the. College 'was]
crowdedsoon after the doors were opened. Good |
older,’ however, iwasimamtained throughout‘the ]
evehing,-'through the efficiency of Dr. - Baowsr, i
Piesideht'of- the College, to conjunction with the i
Committees -of Order; or >• Dog Committees,!' of
the Socfetfes- The Hall -was beantifuliy .decora*
td, and on the arch.' spreading ‘over thaiieads of
thecontestirs, was displayed the motto, -‘Taurus
digmssifeo‘delnr.,r. Dr. Bnows and the remain*.
der of the Faculty sat in the rear ot the arch;:
thePhUoX..Soclety on-the.right,.and the Frank*
UnX. SociptyJofiitheJeft of it. The Judges, wete
seated neat:thecentr» oi.tl.ie,HaU,;»iaseat «spev
ciglhjfjgrovi'ded for ;

them.; This body, way.comi'
posed »f ,Hon,,Mr. Ftaaeraoiir, ofrUniontown,
P%; Jndge.,Git»oni,:of.lhe W.ashfogton County
Judicial District f Bev:' Mr; StocKTOir and Rev:
Mr.Lss. . - > 11 ’

. ~rrv:ThP:Uumbe&of:trcoaon.Boston Common,accord"
•Mg-to a recem officiaf statementof the Mayor, is
of which 664 are;American elms, 210fir, and.6B. Linden

-—’A roundtable tqp,of Amboynawood, from Chna,
six feet m diameter, .hisbeen received -ic Boston. It is

believed that the treeBom whichthe wood was obtain*
ed must have girded at le&Bl30 feet.

.. ■ -.: ;■ n** s ■The funeral of MajorNoAit, on Monday, at New
iotky; .was attended by a large coQcourserof persons,
and quite on unposiugprocessida followed the remains

to .tha cemetery .of-the congregation oiShparuh Israel,
Twenty-firststreet. ;The religious ,nte*were performed
by the Reverend Mr* Lyons, and the Reverend Mr
Raphael delivered-a very eloquent and touching ad-
dress. •- ; .X- •

. ;.r—r The Alexandria Gazette mays that the supply of
both shod and herring at the fish wharf in that place is
unusually large and ofgood quality; mid,Although it is

early in the season, it maybe said thatthe Potomac fish i
encs have commeucedc. . :

. :T~ .The Commissioners-of the Northern Liberties j
.(Philadelphia) have subscribed $500,000 to the stock of i
the Pennsylvania Railroad—making, with the subsCnp- iI Uon of the city ofPhiladelphia, Oflhree rati- 1I lions required to fiaish.the work. < -

I- The York (Pa:) Advocate says that the amouniof
I the defalcation of the late Treasurer -of that county has
I not yetbeen ascertained. '

—Lord SZAKLXT hascaadidly confessed that his par-
ty, although compnsing meu of great attornments and
abilities, u hardly its members one in-

dividual of political experience, and versed inofficial
business.'” ■ • .

. Xua.said that the English government recoin-
mended the Pope, indirectly,- to withdraw the offensive
ports ofthe bull constituting the Roman Catholic hier-
archy in England,particularly the uthes of thebishops'
sees. The Pope,*however, turned a deaf oar to there-
commendation. •/-/.

. ——. There.are ?CGblack men in New Bedford, Mass.;
a much larger number, in proportion to the population,
than inany other place in New'England. Many are fu-
gitive slaves..

; A Sac Indian was to have beeu executed lately
in Jefferson city, for the murderof CoLKßumt,Lhe Indian
trader: - a respite from the President reached St* Louis
on the day fixed for his execution, And it wot hoped that
tit could be telegraphed to Jefferson city in time to save
i ■ .> ■ ■ ■

The exercises commenced * witbprayer hbout
.....half.pastsix o’chwkrand during the interval- By*

discoursed some
very-good music*

The select Orators were Mr. Johbt H. Yoohg
)

of Pittsburgh, and' A. 0. Johhsok, of Strabane, •

Pa The former’being Champion for the Frank*
lio; and- the Tatter" for the • Philo Society... Mr.
Yotmo'a subject .was Retributive Juatice. and Jo
its"delivery "he conferred tbe highest, degree of.
praise upon- himself and -bis . friends. , There, is

probably none of his age who will eclipse :him:aß
a declaimey . Mr/Joasßoir, however, .-deserves
nearly equal applapse. . Next! came two original
Essays, oneby Mr.,-F,Lj SrRWAHT, of Westmore*
land County, the,Philo,rand.tbe other by-
Mr. McC*oOE, o{:Adams.conKy, Ohio,-ror the

i Mrj.BTEWAttT's production*ls an or*!

nament to English^cotnposition for brilliancy of
thought, and* choicer language: Then came two
Original Orations.* Thefirst was delivered hyMr*
E. A. 1 SuEi.i.T, of Jefferson county, Ohio, lor tbe
Philo; and the second by Mr. W. C. McCtJus, of
Beaver, Pa.,: for the Franklin. The subject of the
former, was. “Home—"The Patriot’s Love;" a
creditable production and well delivered, but j>os»
sessSd* a little.too much of the. fanciful: for. opr
taste. • Tbelatter’e subjectwas"Limits of Mind,’,’
which: certamly- was one of the puost elegant-
pieces of composition,that hasever,been, spoken,:
not only, in the choice. of .languagebut .in tha
depth atfd.dignity of thought; •. •

——* Petitions have been presented to the Boston au-
thorities with upwards of 4000 signatures, praying for
toe abolition of the law prohibiting the smoking ofcigars
and pipesin the streets.
: - The Southern Rights Association of Rind’s coau-
ty, Mississippi, resolved to subscribe to the principal

iKorthem abolitionpapers for circulation there. Where
i are the tar and fcatherß?/ • .; i •

t -i-—• The National Institute of.France has recently,
(Feb. Sib,) filled two vacancies caused by death, in the
division of MoralSciences.- The honors were conferred
On Arcbbishop WiiATKI.Tr, of and Frarcb Lts*
bkr,L 1«.D., .a distinguished Professor mSouth Caro-
lina College.

i ;—— The capital employed mthe Fire Insurance bust-
! ness in New York,*bothJtal and nomlnnl, a wnter ip

■ tjro Courier saysf omoanu *3O^X33,fSKJ, iutdfce*
: thinks u will bciound
I increase their premiums.

* —r- The TorontoTemperance Association have re-
solved to.Lake proper means for eending Mr.Gouatfia
Loudon, that he may be present and lecture intbatciiy
:dimngiUeholding of'the World’s F^ur.

’ {— — A letter front Switzerland, doled the 241 h ult,
'states that a fresh collision had taken place between the
Governmenttroops and the Radicals at Imerlachen.—
Several were wounded on both aides; * and the rioters
dispersed.'

| During the tnalof a criminal, in Gottenburg, in
J lately, the prisoner suddenly drew a putol from
|*hiAbreast and shot atlhe public prosecutor. Fortunate*
I Jy, the raseal’s mm was bad, and he was sentenced to
j death. • .

, The first arrival of foreignice this year had just
taken place at London, Eng., bya vessel arrived in the
Thames from one of the Norwegian ports, with an en-
tire cargo, comprising'several hundreds of tons weight
of the article*

. v ... •■■l'. .•
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*

*
* i
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Above we present: to our readers a beautiful
and . .very accurate , view of the new Uabohic
Hilt, on Fifth street, engtaved expressly for the
Morning -Post; by Mr. Neville Jobssoh, of this
■City.- ...

’ ■Itmay.be proper bnedy to state the progressof
Masonry in this City within the last-five years’
and some of the circumstances which led directly
to the erection of the above Hall.

In IS4S oi)ly one Lodge existed in this City—
Lodge 45—which for more than half a century
pursued its peaceful labors, holding its meetings
in the Hall, corner of Third and Southfield streets’
which was destroyed by the Great Fire of 10th of
April of that. year. The members were few; and
being unable to rebuild, were obliged to rent small
and inconvenient apartments, which, to coose*

quence of the rapid increase of members, were
soon found to be entirely inadequate, it was
deemed prudent, however, to continue to use the
hired room, even at great inconvenience, until the
Fraternity would gather strength and means to

build a Hall which would be an ornament to the
City and a credit to the Craft.
; In the Spring of 1840 a second Lodge was con.

i slltuted, and soon after another, and the Order
j continued to increase in favor, so that in 1849

I there were four Lodges of Ancient Vork Masons,
P*!»pHj o£,Boyat Arch Masons,.a Council oj

and Select Masters, and an Encampment of
Knights Templars. It was who absolutely neces»
sary that larger and more commodious apartments
should behad—accordingly it was determined to
make an effort to erect a Hall, but how to carry
this effort, into execntion was a question not easily
solved, as the amount of means which would be
required would be much greater than the Lodges
in their organized capacity would be able-to cods

tribute. It was therefore proposed to form a joint-
stock company,or “Masonic Fund Society,” for
the purpose of :building a. Hell and creating a

food for charitable uses. This received the appro*

bation of the Brethren, and in the Spring of 1949
the “Fund Society” was organized. A lot of

-. 4— The recent freshets in the Susquehanna exposed
th£ graves of several Indians, who were boned years
agoon itsbanks near Fort Augusta. The favorite bury-
ing place of the aborigines was upon the grassybank of

.-
_

... - •.

;fi3T* London Labor and tho London Poor in the
ninoteentb centnry—a Cyclopedia ofthe Social con:
ditlon and earnings of ibo poorer classes of tho
British Metropolis, in connection with ibo country,
by Henry Maybew. . Nob. one and two of this work
have been received at Holmes1 Literary Depot,

I Third street, oppoaiie thr Post Office. - It will have
alarge sale.

, - JlerMajesty. theQaeen.'has appointed St.-Honor-
able Sir Hothy LyttoitBbLwzSjK. C. 11., her Majesty’s
Envoy Extraordinary and Minjpter Plenipotentiary 10*
the United Slates of America, to be an Ordinary Mem*
bet of the First"Class' orKnightl Of&ndOross of the
Mqst Hou. Order ofjhe Bath... r. . -
••r 4—- U is proposed in New-York to send out a first-

ship) U> remain p»x weeks.atLondon, with visitors
to (he World’s Fair, if encouragement be offered. The
patty will live on board the vessel from their departnre

lillJlUelrreturn.:'-..., • •- ,r-- -
_

-i— FaiKcts SO years, was killed at
Westminster,Mas*., in Jonss& Wb*slwbight* paper
thill. Mr.F*y died; of- - injariea at the steam cordage

Also Nathalie—s Talc, by 'the author of Woman
InFrance; and Littell’s Lmng Ago, No. 369. This
number is the first of a non volume.: Non is the
time to snbscnbe. It is tho best publication in the
country. -

j- ’-•••;>■ V<. 4 r-

From the Cherotsee Nation.
The following items are gleaned from thoCher-

ohec Advocate ofthe 25th ofFebruary: • . . ! : . ;

John Thorn and Alexander Foreman were; about
to idavo Tahleqoah for.Waahingtnn/aini delegation
from the nation to retjaoit'-the department to reacted,
to much oTtheir late ihalntetioos to Col. Drcnocn,
as conflicts with the views i>r the
iagtho c#sn»,

...
„S ?»» *•-

Dihbeo to Geh. Qniman,—This accomplished .
scholar and gallant aoldior received a compliment-
ary dinner, in New. Orleans, on:tho evening of the
12th mat. In reply teatoast persona I ta.bimseif, Gen-
Qdithab indulged in a few. remarks in winch he
Blinded to tho late judicial proceedings to which he
was a party,and took up a cursory view ofthe pres-
ent position of the country. He deolarcd,eraphaii«
cally, that he was innocent of any actual participa-
tion in tho Cuba affair, though ho admitted that the
success of-t&e oapedition would have affordod him
pleasure. .Hia only offence,.ho. declared, consisted
in tho fact that he was made the recipient or the con-
fidence of tho Cabana,and invited by them' tq load
tho operating forces.

Among the toasts given were some forlhe Union,
for PnmtE Soule, for State Rights, and to tho mema

,
ory ofCalhoun.

id .■ • _ '
.

• ■■■■■•

An affray is-raenUonadratf having to* en pUce bo-
iween F. W>Rifby, -Judghfjf Sfeiit- Bayou/diattici.
add oho oTihe yoang resulted
inlhe deathofibe Utter,. ■*rT

faciory in Hoxbury.' Both were caught In the machine*ry|
J '-p*-“Tlie n£rwrU7BrdOCk at Pensacola waa launched
on jtVednesday. This dock .Is constructed to take up
vessels ofs,sootons. ordoul)le the tonnage oMfce Collins1

iships. . •■<•

| '’-L— The library of the late Dr. John Wsbstbb-was
-splf st auction in Boston last week. The Chemicaland
IjPblJosopblcttl Apparatus at the Medical College is oho
.*obe soldtiusweek.; .v.-
L- - .4—■ New Grenada is offenng.l2s,ooo;square yards of
land, and religions toleration to alt immigrants from Tsu*

ron|i desirousof settling under the Republic.

-Lastly cam® -the- Debate; On account of-lhe
oickneßs of one of< the;debaters,- the - Societies
agreed to'have,the debates reud; - The questiob
was; 'MDo moral cause* exert a- greater inffoebce
on national character than physical?” 1 The
native urns sustained‘by-Mr. CoolS-er, for the
FranklinSociety.andthenegauvebyMr.HdCasir,
of Martinabnrg-.Ohloi (or the Philo. The question,
bad beenr.well studied, and each debater did not
exhaust-tbe eubject. nut the 1 interest of the ques*
tionln'hlaiourjr speech;; 1 .'l’bis.^beiDg.the Jastipf
the performances,: aB soon ,as it jWas, over -the
Judges retired to .the College Library room, undeT-
guard of a committee, there to deliberate upon-'a*.
verdict, of . award -oi honors;r In the untervah a
benediction waspronounced; tbe audience retired-
from tbe-Chapel; and:tbe,Societie3j:to tbeir Halls.'

■ The’Judges ••awarded' , the; ihoaor of-the select
Oration toJoBaiLYoB no; - original Essay to F.'
L StrWEETj origlnol'Oratioii to W-. C: McCose,
and decided theßejmte in favor of tbe affifuletive.
After'-tbis-they were, dscorted'lo the hotel, to the
ironic of' the-loud hurrahsof the victorious party,
and the equally loud'apologies of the vanquished.
About 12’o’clock the Judges and Con sat
down to a very good supper,‘and so ended the,
contest •

.■■■■ i Joo Brilliant.
Cincinnati jßB?trfr«v tells tha followtng gooi

Wojjr.
-'■ The Little Fousakeu *lt may havo been ob»

.served- by those who have traveled'upon ihe steamer
BrQliattt, tbit the; were waited upon It table by a
bright eyed, dark-haired boy, apparently not more

i thanon yearsofage. Aik him bla nameand you will
i olwnyvhear himTespond', 'Joev >lr., r‘'«Joe what 1M
•‘Jffiß Brilliant, sir.”

Igappeara that about two years ago, dr.a (rip ofthejßrtHKWt from this city.- to Pittsburgh, the next
molding after arriving there this boy was found on
bpafd,-fast asleep, the solo occupant'- of "the cabin
uaei by.lhe.deck paaaengere. Inquiries were mode
by < apt. Grace ns to ita: parents] bptnothing could
-bnl sard of.them,and the captain scorning to thrust
the title fellow upon the cold ehsritles ofthe world,reserved to take care of him,.’avf ho accordinglygalrd him in charge ot the steward’s wife, whoat
the umewes-cbambennaid-ofthe boat. When aak.
eit tjjs namo he could only answer I- Joo,” knowingooother,and bis proteetresq.named him after the
boat! .Inthe course ofanother year, Captain Grace,
il hefis not claimed, intends eendlng him toschooli :
and Jhouldheprove as bngbt a scholar as he seems 1a.boh he will give Aim s liberal education.. Who
knows hut the same lutle outcast may be President
cfrtge United States come day ? .Stranger events
tbaojthaf have happened in ibis-cbsuging world of
ourej ‘ J

■ 'PmsnoEOH Bbidoes.—Tbo Wheeling Timet co»
pie's Ibe Wcllsbnrg HeraldI*, itcm-in regard to legal
proceedings being instituted by the authorities of
WlicsUng against the Pittsburgh Bridges, and addst

Tim writer was uot well informed.: No such pro.
cccdfcgs have been instituted, or will they be, in all
.human probability. Wheeling relics upon het-_
riSw|raiul lakes no measuroß'to revenge wrongs,
.evonmhere the wrong and outrage -is as flagrant and
base is in thepresent esse, i
h $

■ TmBoot ahd Shoe Tb&dk ir NewYobk Tlio.
New York Courier- publishes some statistics of the

'boot and shoe trade in that city, which It says Is yot
in its infancy,bnt which isnow likely, from the ox*

■tensive manufactories that are being built on tho line
tjftbo New York and Harlem road,, to draw nfT the
jCOrdwaiacra and others ofLynn and other towns in

Massachusetts to New York aud its vicinity:
-■ Ifamber of. Pairs qf differentkind) of Shots metitin
Hfiii York €i(y per msefc.—-Ladiea’ gaitors 1,750;
do. Coo terns 42,000 j Misses1 14,000; Children’s
14,01)0, Nemher ofpairs of mdn’s-fiae boots made

in th'ia city per week, 13,440.. Exhibiting a total of
100,940.

Money value ofManufactured articles per week,
wholesale prices, 8140,000. .

Average number of hands employed per week—
Men'll,9oo i Women 10,600, Total 22,400. .
Amount paid, in aggregate, weekly, for making,

bidding and fillingbools and shoes, 3115,600
Men’s wages por weok, from . 36 to 30
Women’s (binders) wages per week, from $2 to 83

Tho above table ioclndea the masterboot sod shoe
makers np town, who nnmber two thoasaud... The
numbor ofboot ’and'shoo warehouses and stores, is
upward ofsix hundred.

A Fubsy Sfeeoii ruoii the Auittoa ot V.Paov.
tebbial PaiLOßOfitT.”—Tho peopfoor New"York
are still lionising tiio monjbera nf.thcLegislature,—.
The latter visited Blttcfewell'alslaad and
took dinner. Mr. Tupporiwasone ofthegoests, and';
on being called upon he bbadd tho following very
affectionate and funny- npWtfbi'. dt wSa'kind ioMr;
Tapper to come bo 1 fur tp otpress W little, s :.The
United States can now affordto go ahead tf” ,

Mr. Tupper then said—My dear-friends, 1 .bare
not prepared a .speech. - All 1 base to say is, that I
lose you, I have came over tho Atiantic ocean .to
cay 1 lose yon—to toll yoa-ihat'EnginUd lpves ; yoa.
Yon have sortie faults; which I do not mean to flat-
ter; but you deserve to be called Englishmen.—
(Cheers,mingled with mnrmare) -l find
no difference. I hash croßsetflbo ditch, nnd I find
you sre Englishmen til the othertide, (Cheers and
hisses.) Yankee Englishmen,! mean. (Cheers and
laughter.) I wish to write a book about you.

A Voice—Not in tho DictcnV style.,,
,

.
Mr. Tuppor—‘ I want to tqll thclrulhebouf you, I

will protect yea, though I am awatoyoudo not need
protection. J find England here’as at homo.’ I
have comb into ihii land ofoiators and.statesman.: I
want tosay it tew words about this institution. I have
come among ybdjr-ttnterrnptions, .with erica of t.*Go
,oh,>>amldst ivhieh.. Mr.-Tuppoti sat; down, while a
horn waasounding in ■ vain For silence] . :

-

v BgJ' We c&H>attemioTv ta the advertisement of
Mrs, BWBHUi. to>t»» day’s paper. Mrol Hi is on.-
donblC4ly OM of the moatcrtfaCrdioary clairvoy-
ant* qf tho agojand being a lady or great

gence-and high nwrai intelligence, ahem incapable
of practising a deceit ox Irsitd upon the public.—:

She can tell tncti mpre::»b.ontrtheirDwn chnt3ctcr»

thin probably they bpow tbetneelrea.
ITT- The case ofWaist* Fouresr, (the a saalt and

betthry buSines /which was to cbmebefoiethe GeiieVal

Sessions*!New York, -on Monday, has been-put off to

thenextterm* • l>"V.- ■k . *

-' vl •!-r .O'V? «

CohaaEssioßSj. Seat to be ConttsiLD.—Co!.
■Heriibiok B. Wazaar, who ran as the Democratic
candidate for Congress, ■ in tbC’LuzrOne, ■. Columbia,
Wyoming, and Montour District, in October Isbi,
end was defeated by a small vote,by Col. Hksbt M.
FlttLEB,tho Whigicandidatc, haflatioonheed his inv
-teatldn to contest the election, and lias, wo believe,

■cervod the usual notice upon-hie former eompe*
titor.l

■ * VT.r-- '
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MASONIC HALL—FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH.
'

ground on FUth street, 70 fejt front-by>J2o: feet'l S in, wideby 106 ft, long.Wd wilfl>» finished in
deep, waspurchased for the sum of ?10.500,n ln tho’' riehest l'mann ,er,.lwith. erhigbty jornainented-
October following a Charter was obtained: ‘ v;.: ■ ;ceiling; and,as it; baa large windows dn'all'Jhe

:The prospect was now encouraging; and-the; aides; besides venUlatiagjflues leading up in the
Brethren, with a commendable liberality, suhscnV: wall, will ber well .ventilated The Btajrway_ to
bed, for the stock; bo that early in the Spring'of thiiroota
1850 a contract waa made for the bnilding of the there being two zhls'Of statrs".tlia'robns carohe'enr
Hall,'&r 3lj;000,' exclusive of .the painting and tered from ■th«:Ln'Cas>jlpf.-large1pf.-large
ornamentalwork,Which' 1 Will cost: S3QDO.-: The crowds,both;stairscan. bo.usediltffonaogabuod*
furniture for Lodge room7and'Chapter wlUvjiroba- antmnd easy-egress. This room ia'dntended ‘for
bly Cost $2500; malting the entire cost of build* | coji’eetts; exhibitions',-&C. - ‘-*l '

-
ingiot, Hall and furniture, $30,000.; t:

’ The first story and, basement wilL.be,occupied
The « Fund Society” being now in 0 situation by stores, Ihe Board.of Trustees having determin*

to push forward the work, determined to 6* upon s ed to permit ' do restaurant or ‘drinklng^estabUsh*
an early day upon which to' lay the foundation, v ment, within their walls.1 \

" . ■ ~•?

stone. It was thought not; inappropriate to select s The walls'ubove ground areof.brick,excepting
the 4th day of July, the birthday of our Republic, : the front of the first" story.'which is o’f'poKsbed
as it would be beautifully consisteut witfi tbe true |alonewoTk;ana:hfeaird«iigneiCfor,greaEßlrength,
democratic principles; ofuhe Order, which keeps tbcing'22 in; thick bp to;the tbitd.floor, and,
"alive true equality and warm affection among its ;tbick above that level. The whole bbilding is
members, and through those members conveys ;covered with aslate rooE,. w,-.

these principles to the world. Accordingly ihe i The bnilding was designed: and. superintended
corner-stonewas laid with appropriate ceremonies *by J.. W, ivsnn; the .stone work executed:by
on the day designated. iGsonoa-HowxnTß ; .carpenter work.by ;Boxd.&

i The Masonic Hull has a front of 70 feet; and;is iMtrnnocx} plain lplastering by .StfaiGnito, Boas.;
110 feet deep; the body ol the bnildihg is 53 feet "the ornamental plastering by Bnmis St-Mono-
jvide, leaving a spare ol 8$ feet on each side for uuotu ; . .paintinghyS. McKtirchi ; tbe gsgt
light and air, in the front oi which spaces are dixtnfes ilitisu.
placed the -strtirw'hys. Hnie' Whole building. is ;

- The erection of this: Hall i» a, proudr achieves:
three stories in height, the first Btory being 14- ft.', "meritTor .the; Craft of-this City, Five.years since
the second 25 it., and the third 15 (t. high; the- there was.but one :Lqdge, :wjth diutifew,members, |
second story being approached by a stairway on cod ■ a small- hired room' to meet in; now: there
one side, and the third by a second .stairway on are five Lodges, viz; ioJge:4s, St; John's Zot/ge,|
the other 6ide Franklin Lodge, Sohmon’e Lodge, (German,) and !
: The third'story of building is devotedex* Lodge. There is also an Encamp-,
dusively to Masonic purposes, and is divided into ment of Knights Templarsi.a.Royal-Areh'Chap* i
two commodious rooms, one 19 by 70, and- the ter',and a£ouncii of Royal aitd. Select: Maslsfs;,
Other 30 by 70," with their ante rooms. The large pTfaere is also a Lodge, Jift-. Moriah Counrii. inAl*
room is designed'for the use of the Blue -Lodges! legbeny City. '

ofwhich there are. now five in the City, and the ? Such faas bcen the-progress of-.Masonry in;this
Encampment of Knights [Templars,,.Thu-other Citywithin the past five, years; i Tta object; in irs
will be occupied by the Royal Arch Chapter and Associated action, is to promote true,equality, in*;
the Council of Royal and Select Masters. .cnlcate pure morahty, and administer'relief'to the

The second story forms" one clear room, 49 ft. destitute among its njemhers.

;ltßsallanßOtis}. 7 ; >

I 1 AFbruufry for Sale. • r—l
mHB*nbscriUer‘«ffisrefot :stQeln* STOVfi and' tlOLr I1 LOW WAKETPOUNim, in.FaUon.-HF.hasiuat

: pnVthewhblFpTetnlsesla£er fecV order,' h&vu&rTgfiucd
theFmiidryiacYftf'y particular, so
forttjertlTonVoirdlie-’WxraM'he;happy losbow^it.to any;
whoma?t-edesirousi)£purchasing t Itsadmirableadd
commodlfintarracgeraenXjtiienßmbetaiidstiiiencfTilyot
tts.paUemaaiu3-'flaAte,itafiQeeTigui«i;&c.',-andiuoflor-
oesltdtfce river, reader Una*Fbuhdty equal -t if oot stipe*
riofjtoabybiherin.ihecminiry; ■ • *

■“
- f i k.

' At^Q—AfirBt-TOte&eatttSawluiil rwiihJTSO-*a#s-~
l enginesKpa£l3ibe tnaeHciSJfro*
f>fflqf», > air the
Oftioiiver— * ,* f T

lowfot'eaßh. or part cash*f and-balance
oitiffiefor Will be'exchanged (or available
or near the city. Forparticulars, -

WM.LEWISV *

: mar3i:2ldaw . • -.‘-.nearihepYcniisCs, at Fulton,
B7* The, Dayton Empire,:'

Cmcinuaii. Commercial*/ ihnes Doily and,
Weeklyvond send bills tothis JfnqiiirtTr. y,;.

■ Accidest to poEaDES* Spiiucs.—tWo ampainod
to (earn thutaa Mr. Sparks, President oTthe Harvard
Bollegc, was crossing Cambridge .Bridge on Saturday
evening, he. waa knocßcddown by a hursts andbhg«
gy,' attheCarnbridgcendilfiK--Alt'examination,
ehowodithit tho-tolla* baao aud’oao oFlhoribs Were.
broken, whilehia t' the eyes'
and forehead,--was badly cul and bruised, Hohad
qieo, experienced much pain lOiernaliy.bat it t ie.
hoped that be has received no other injuries jhan
those which artr. at- present apparent. '-Valerias!
eight Mr. Sparks was 4°*'® comfortable,thnqgbit is
impossible fqrhtnito fie downatall.—jßesfotvlfYac-

- ■' 1 ~*

ISnrpßbnpisoiitWasEEsAlE;—'A writetin the
tyw Yqrkj/atirtktf(£■ Cmnjnswstittea'that-ncbm*'

, ntittee of the iqtnbctmqa end ship ‘ bnilderVtof ’dhat
city have JmrcHasod twcnty ftve square miles ofter-
ritory oo the Obloriver, clbtjtod with ntllltonaof
t[)otrio’at vvaltnble'rtimbpr,itidipas«rißarngeumor-

roe»‘othfit/)adyßKUfi«V3oflt<o:parp6se<of<ib)iiifidg' T

.vosoola on sn-exteosiva ec-Bei-Tpc writereays that
'ahipplonkSjWOnhSdOpotlhotiSan'din NowYorh,
ate placed upop phb biDkVerthe .Ohio at SS to SS $

Boor limhers; pericuhil.■ foot, a'ro furoisbed fof T to Ifl cents, aid so ofknees,
nnd.othcrproductSr>E.thb-foresi.»'

. Salt*
TNptn^aneccruubrddroftheOifcbana1 CourtofAl-.

conuiy, byr
iho t&otttottake:sale of; the

expose SO publicsole, at the
Court House, in the cityof Pittsburgh; om Seiiirdttyt ihe ±
'tSsth lO o’dock-A. raea-l
• gahge mid ~

'-' 1 ■.■*• ■: iOT OR HECEOPOBOUNP
• Situated in thecity ofpiitAbiirgh, Allegheny eponty, Pa.,
ofwliicblbofier.'ChdßiBcMaswreaied, seized in his
demesne as of fee,; -LotNcv 459?

. iru.Col.
iWpodatphittQf ofPitliburgb, whitjh said piece
or parcel ofground conveyed -by James *■ McCal-
Hbaghsndwifeiathe said Rev; Charles.!*; Maguire, by
deed;datcd the-271h April, AsJD-lSa, ana record-
ed in therecording officeof'AlleghenyCjoantyafoTesaid,
‘i n Deeiißook'No; .yoV33rj?age JS&j-houndedandde-v
'scribed ai'fonowst.ftcgUimng-ai tha intersection of
Cherry alley mih LTberiy street,, and malting thence

lme of Liherty
troa;ihe loareT'oir ;t7e H .of abnck house
ereoted upoa tic:premises, the same to,btv measured,

-from. |heti mnmeT OTthe; brjpk walls,of said*budding,.therieeby a line atrighrangles with-Liberiy auu
parallel to ihsiVeStern-etta«f said Jmifding:to. Cherry

iaUey.:MbTesaid;%henud'by-the.!lnd o£&id atteVAtoibe?
placcof.beeinningTi-wblch-filiid botindant-jj enclose the!
urick-lnuJduig with a.small tnan^:
flo lying thereof, and seven feerof groundlylng-westwardiy of said budding S 1~~ -

mart*! - WATSON, Tnuiu.
:

£ 3AR.atßa - '
- HaUSB AIN T$RS';t-
I ’ HlMrtATld^Sr **'.*. -'I- ?

a mara?!. 1FowjA, 6e2oc? Maria iirtety IHlaburgh, ;!'

Tho Advocate publishes a circular from the In-
dian Commissioner, offering a reward ol one thou,
sand dollar* for ihe redeinplioa of the daughter! if
Mr. and Mra, J. M.Wttitc, now supposed lo be in_
captivity with the Apache Indians, in New'MeiTcti.'

The deatfi'ofMrs. Morrison, lormorly MiasDutch'
er, oFNew York, female-assistant teacher oof bpen-
cor Academy, and a dovoled missionary, irannoun- 1
ced.- She wan but a few, weeks' provitms-ii.',happy:
bride. : She came amr dying by the: wayside a loon,
in tho arms of .her husband, and just reached Pina.
Ridge in-time to breathe herlest'.

Joarnenn<t&Val)rQet|Xake»AßBoclatlo&«
~ , Cofchr'&Oeoniepof .Wood.);,■ * 01 ,...'

r
already. toioa

« aalnahybahagaa-Uts iar;vMar
.
«sS£^?v^i&g&t-aaalmhertomost renowned ' l l\bdBin>.6fi;Bbops orflascity*;have operietHbeir TOwarhons&>.'S&d firs nblertfrfurnish lhfe'public, by who!esaloorjretail, with the OeiWTiptioivrr

1 iWunlhsbiSp Dressinffßureatm;FuUCoi-/ufflaed. BqreattSJ T-Mohogany |• Mahogany,:
Chhtm J&scfciß£Chaiw ; Mahogany .Washflianjlsj-
Cartl Table** Ksr.Tables; fiae-Card Tables?laWes; ftatKaeks t, RreccU'*Bgdsfcads;?'OuomansrPoplar WaTdfobcsjDmiagTmdBttiJtfestTa&les; Work-
flands; Cherry and Common .Wottartands: high posu
common, low, and trundle Bedsttftda»cChdrTy-'Bareaus;
Crib*;Cnullev&c.'. .

v ;.

The onanextensive6calc,
permit -then*Wsea at thelowe&tjpriccfi&ndjteysargd&fljietmi&hd to thanThn^- an eqaally •

.■good, IP article,and warrsnted—as the public
■wfli uhadratand by giving tbem acall. -•••.•.

»’ i- of, all description*,' and otherarticles ofany doscriptionttaaUe id order in everyeiylo,
attheehojTK^/apiicfe.^-r..-jt -

\
-.Vjra&A

•T?^SH^IfP^?^W^ ,^u6ea£UnedanJforJLi <ale at^rea.Uy^edneedprices, by-: .***■ .y.*y/*•••.--•
>- • ''«3>4u&XiOOM£R.< -TaaraOtgy-' - ~ .v, JAMegfaenv Pianino Mirier

Niaoaba Bkidoe-—A few Jay* emco
Ibo enepenaion bridgo, over thO:Niagsra, ft«i» lew
istoWn.to ,wa» tested in the presence;
ofa;largo number ofperson3, 'Thirteen-wagons, la
den iwith , sand and atone, passej rft.ota, ??oh aide,
meeting in the centre: and dttfiß sathellmegne

hundred persona on tiorsobach and on fool patij-od-
ovor. The result was satisfactory, Hr . the parlies
concerned. '-■SiKiif-i'

i/ ;Sad Accidert.—We'are Raided' to learn ihat_a
. man named was acci*

[ 'ddnially shot ntt #liBt]MsttdS^,'*!iV^urdi'Cabins, in
I this county’ Another' perwon ' had a rovolrer pialol
•-to, hishand,which, hovyas careleaaly snapping, JioJtfi't ing themuislerowards tteporsoaolMrvAT.jwliea
i Unvent off, tfae'baU cfiargod.pes
tcring lhe groin orabdorciEjiVof theuhtortuoate maili
The wound is thoughtio bo'.mortal;. ?Thia is anolh*:

i dr,warning to those who handle firearms without'
i'caro,—fiilttm Democratj Mars 28. 2-' • '

, 611 S^uirday'anefaooh } ihd ANN
MKCA9KISY, wife of Join* .years.

The friends of the;famlly are invite!to attend tbeTit-.
neral, on Monday,tho3?Btiostant^aiiOolclOck/. •'• ■'

OnSunday, 30lfru»tant,'CAT!RAIQNErA".?consoribf
CqjQt.WM. J,Kotrittz.- c~'«- -**■*'-•-*>Thefuneral«rill place onTnesday, (IstofAimM
at 2 o'clock, from thecorner ofBeaver .street nndNonh
'alley, Allegheny. . .<■ * . .

*: £taar3l ‘

Profits or Pl'ahk 9*lowinßn B item
fw'ni the Louisrilio Democrat i>f the 24th ot Marobj:

'will -be interesting to such Of oir-reidorMe, ti(ke an;
interest in Plank Roads'r u

- GdoD BtmtiEea.—The tcoeipU on tlio;
Jefierßonvillo and Ctaarlostown Rlank Road arc daily
increasing. In the paet few da>a they have amount*
sd toi about SISO pet week, 0r.20 centsaitihe final
offiopttrticlion.::: z'

~p.; ‘ •*

ScbooX for TounE?LmJlea; C
TTrM. J. SOHOOL POH YOUtfQ;

’ ff L&DlESopens for the next (quarter on ihe?th.of
Ap/LL- Tbe cyalem oriastnictlou - irr ua re specr inter*,
tereawith-llifi religxOt&'tentunen uoftU pupil*.'

Sm'ub&eldsirectjbetweenFifth andSixiJuftweis.

TIIHE tt£dUCfttioaarA9B6claUfthflfiAlleglictij?«oaaiy”
J_ willjaßCtiaibe^r^il,W;arjlPublic:School :House;

Pitls&iMgh,;o'a.Frlday*:Aj»nMlh/1851ya17 o'clock, P.M.j’
at svhieh lime. G.Cosv
pin;- M.D.,and Mr, A.; Bojum;:On.Someday, the Sihy
Mr. Joira GasaoET, an;addtesromhfi Phy*.

•aiologicttf uainint£ofrChßdreirmihcSchool Jtoota
lowed,by-Mr- WJfciCfcwjßi#? - , - ?' vV-?;

:r The friend* of educapoaafe respectfuUy itiViiedlaat-
lend. -By orde*'of4hed*«xctmUy£.Cammitfeei * V

- mar3l - g s Cf .

BOX HOARDS AND PANbL feet.fotflalebyr ;: T>

-

WAU,P*PER

street.
;T?EENCH PAPER Uicoii
Just received and forisale by\ . . . *

s ■ marts 1 • ; ■ WALTER P. MARSHa^t:
*l’wo -HOUSES- tfOtt BUNT. _ A wou airanireSiHOU9E/*ifaate- cm* Webster street. EenL?^e^AllegheltyI.ecar.tj»> lowerbridi'e, ■ Rein SIOU S- ■'

- ’■
mii29 i i.. ■/,

rl AKP 01Lr-~i2,bblB.Jvii.<CflrahlingraJto i K«r rf <E7JLiin algife ttfiff for spifffay *-* —•*. * -rq uy>

•’ r NOygatanfl ggLiw^ir.filTeVt.
f'PJ’ *2S“T"-13' WoJJPsir in eiste' andfor sale.

BtegEgaOS. t -.i

h
,
y

<lo2,

saSsffiSr±r M

■. maig) . ! <«?*'

Tyce^ " , Vt.kioiBSTBPW-'-'':
tale fay, . Mfe -uudlSif:ftoio"' cana!, and

BKOOM3-49 4oi: )£m'' • - U<LEit tc KiCKETSON.
. mariS. -

l.json:”-

■-3- n®: ;*'.Vgry
m*"RS..B.G. BUSIINfXL idfoimsthp people ofPill*.

• JJUL burgh ani vjxuuisVlW-ehewiU_beioandni*'r:
she wiltbe pleoaeiJ to,tMeb?&Uiei:i;plla Of ulhtlioVewho>wish to avail orieMafo - li-

-uminalion of li:e‘Threat)logical,PhVsiolo;;icul and Pn- il -
.———.

f
rre,3S,??.rT<wji-Uea(tb Maimratioaa fhrenologfMi ir*- ‘BOP

J
-

-

" ' stfe*t; :
aaunauond and, Chaila'«l.‘ Hquxh irom.ft till uy utid- •&' ;-aSA^E—Two newcaai iron, Ifalicys,lSincbeairi,.
tVonil . v.— .--'-{(narst:tw *--- * <Uamenjrand7i»jeb:Vace\ AIbo».J tto.JS incbegiinj
in< | ULD {p«AGtf ./.s *muneier^and4fnchfree., ApplyLto;. > L - - « ."lUy-weivid-tad female ia'quanUUwjia su**'- "uSi { . 1 -*"

’ "

■>' 'ft HOPES &. At.CORN» yr :
cbaMiSiftt , A ;.

*

•* pur- { TJOR SALE—Two WTonghtllrauSbafta, 2,indue* ini!i•■•■•-JUW?4 .;.:,v. , >'/ * “* ”■■;*■* '

: inlba^40*©, -diafliejeraud12anxJ16feeiIoaJt;.V'~. ; r-v.'•'
*•' . lAanoiaJ; : f funs* ■:-■■■•:'.... RHODES & ALCOHN. 'i

• t/
* MJLLER& ;HICKBTSON;

-...,. -i'.

.r_-J -,'.,v;-
/ :■;.>v; ;• * ; -v. ,--j -^:•
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I?ROM nARB.ISBtJRG.
{coaEEiFontiEncß or *-a* aoJssiaa'posT.}

- NtjMßfiirxi.vm. "

HAnttlSßuno, Match 26,1851.
illy Dear JPotti The bill for the* repeal ofeer*

tain odioussections io the Act of 184?* celled the
kidnapping !aw, which was nnder consideration
yesterday, and which was then amended ,as_to ; .
reach onlyglhfsixth"section, came'up again to*
day, and after considerable debate was finally
passed in the.Senate,. .

~~— ~

i . Gen. Packer.toak.a depidedstacd in favor «i
repealing., bilL-thaJ'oarth.secUdn

IPSi-ActfiWhieh he jcoHleodedidiiiTtßowedi ww
plainly m conflict with the lew of Congress; palled
tbelgagitiva Law, and.declared roJbe;t!i6;SoprdMe
taiv oi the landby the,Constitution.-..'He showed
wryosatisfectonlly that, ioastnjich.as lhe Copsti.
lUtion declared. all laws- of Congress
'enacted under it, to the "snpremedaw"-eftho
.tandjiany'Statasfasirwhtch'fconflieted'Withd^law'
ofSCongress,-conflicted-alacraffair the; Spirit ofthp 1
iConatuntion vitself.<~?His- sirofigj '.'concruejve:red*.
'jotting,*dndrhis .pathetic,, patriolicrnßd,■pcrwerfill‘
-elo3^enpe'ir^ ;;vigdKation and:sopporfofthe Cdnj,-
Stitmion and the Union', mlistviaya troubled .tho
drowjiy Wh>. hadtheep
"Ended sandalrilled into: a ilnaiumaus.opppsjtioiy[§
-the repeal oFihis section of their

Coujitationrof’fhe United Steles, ‘

,
“—Ttre
towardsjuslice hnd t»yally£ and we must look. 'to- i
afutiire Legislature, in; which it is hoped there i
;Wills. to dess itWbig' infiuencei for the-next jstep
. fadiich,.wiliror-ehould, Jhlot onj-nvety •

.section So f> this
pladcd.there by a foreign haod or infiuencei after

iTSeing impprleib.tom of.fram/her;
i fabairciTand <fools: ■ The*loyalty-.and:; the-.wnmi:
> patriotism of does, rtot_'-comport|
.with'tbk'jeckiessand

"visions; which are froth’ useless-and odious.-■» The*
'bilEorthis year wiil'yieldJhe'prisonaJofrPennsyM
vania /or the safe-keeping of arrested -fugitives ■Troinclabor.-until they ! can bfevuiedtiaccordyigl' to;
law." Tbis,‘while it aids the South-jmedalmihg:
suchperst>o3,take3 frbtoHhem every prjtenceTthat
riot and tumult of arrest- -are unavoida* !

thle, ouaceount'-oftheirhaviugjioprisonspr place
of security foriheirproperty-—havfogtbeerttumed

- wto.the -ktredts and the. hands lOf'-atnobhy'the
laws ol our Slate. ~

; "A bill providing forthd.election, of Judges in
this.
the registration- of .births, marriages, and -deaths,
were passed finally rn the' Hoase this morning. ' I

i ,The-Senate has-been chiefly-engaged in lhacon»-
sideratiohofummportant.privatebillSfthefcub-
jectrmatter- of-which ought' to be done ui tbe
cduniy;wherein itTS desired.
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r> Mr.-Bugus; who-has been for some, weeks.-kept
froiprbis'se&bio the Senate by indispdiUioo|: lias
again, appeared in that-body fir several days^past, 1-
ahdhe.looks quite-Well.':- He’is unablea“nd-patri«<
-otic Senator. , - ; PKAji^LIN.
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Fifth Strut, bctxsem Wood aai SmtihJkUL
JOSEPH FO3TEH lis*n»a®> Ma®aok».

APMrmßC»—Firs iTierandParquette,SOe«nt*j Sj»*
omi and Third Tiers,25cetitr; Colored Gallery,SScents-
Private Boxes,each, »I,TO.

Doors openatdj o’clock,Curtainrises at?
~kbi^A^£s^Sb7l««Teli|3lrtr«terP«rt^,*B#B

i will commencewith -the play or * i £_2j'{ -3 f
SAW PATCH fIS ™*MCE.V s'

i Fancy Danee,tryMrs. Walker,...
t rrhe whololo conohidewith -•-

’

• WOOls DEADEUSt'’’ i { A ■ i
' ■ -■coaoveoiru'er***ciamwrMUMMt *jU»*s^;,
OeUJMßlntUrir thr Hthmnof DnMl
-a-tow. Boost,
JX giving*ftfll und,correct ttpmgßttiloa of that in*
teresungcoontry.

f ;iFot"«nn;eul*T»:«Oe:»mWu>ill». - ... s-*
.

' AdoflssiOn 8* cent* jr chiidwnfuitlcrTO yes?*' hull
rprl4err "77wUT ;'. .i ,y

Open evcry.cvenlug:4pring theweek, *t

K^j^jSiobilkn^er^V^dncWle^liiVfianlrilay 1 af-
uinioons—eommenclngivll o’clock. - -AlihetW arrange-

I ment will ije madc’Wiih tehoeß; children *W>alAteaI thisplegsingatldeduyiag eghibilion.- r- ■■■piaiflßblf : .

| ,TTEN'ry in|irm»
hljL’ the eiUions: of:Pittsburgh*. thni be’.vftlvepWfW*I JIafJCING. SCHOOL about the Ist df ApWl,.when he
I'will intro ilacc-Hietotett atvlc ofCcuiiioiw,.Act* late
I from Parle:’'- ".
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S CHASB.wllicommcneeacoaree ofJjCetnreaon
• -Paeattfalisttr-end - Phrenologyt"M PhltU 'Hall, on 'I Frida; craning, March, 2sth, ai r”o’clocfcr-ti> tie con-.tinned-mvSatntilay, Monday,smdTmtsdiy.'flilioWiugf

• Mr.
I pdttxaeat*. to o© pcrunnedonateiabersAf tbfiBs4iMC£
each

[ cliology,rieriroiogyrPnthetiJiivAhlsharMagaitUHm&c,[.all depend ononeansi til esame principle,rpci Pnenma--c
[ tienr, and that Spiritual Reppingecus only lie accounted ,

Ifor onthie theory. >

[ • -Admittance 25cents - -Ladle* freeioUe llrst'Lecrare.
-ROoma atthe St. CharlesJXotel." -'

p By Nervous and other diseases Cfsffined add edred
I dnnsgtheday. --

*

(marts
f'** '- 1" LEOItrOBh OAHAB, , -

'.! "BY O. SLFOWLEH; OP JfIEW YOEK, „

jfvK Phrenology "and PhyiiOldgYapplied. to’HnnuutU Perfection,ai Wit,KINS HALL, asfollows: 1
, Thursday evening, March27—SfgnijotCharacter. .
r FMdey -

- Sulurrlaye Perleclionfahd.Javeniip
Training.‘ ~,

|. J\fonday.cvanlng, 31st—MemoryandlittellocltHflCiU* -:

,
Wednesday andFriday, Ajiri 12dd aodf ih—MA-THl-

rllONYy-or’ the Science ofljoVe, SeieclWd.Coiiftshlp
| and MarriedXile.

.
' ,

Yowlia would enjoy- inauimonial.felicity, and avoid
rattieMVfctatt ' ’ - ’

'

*■ v V -V,
Monday and Wednesdny,7mand«lh-eWoinas.’aPhre-

hologsvsplicre, Righii,' Wrongs,' DuHeß, Place, InBur :[ence^earfaentniinPerfection. "
... ~,,7.^

- l*l hor whamil seeks io improve,be there.",
- Friday, Itth—Heredilary Laws and Facts, drieh phl-
IteophieaUreat. ' s-

*.
’

- * 1 i. , ,

[' .Mohday. and We<ffteti!aypMJh:ond?MlhyrManhood, -
icroEee,'petGictlon, Impairment and re-lnvigotadon, - y

| Commencing at 7J.o’cloek,and ending-with. PpatteI ExarasixiOM. - -

-
I
*~t »"to* F>rsrt(ettire, Free. 'Tickew to.MoOilS cents>

| Wmticn,lo cents, or to lot SPProferiionatdcUheaiiona-
| ofcharacter, with snmhered'caart3,and also mtu. writ-
l ten' opiniono, ineluding advieo touching ,Health,Occn-
I pations, Faults’ Ac., their remedy, self-perfectioTt, tnan*
| Qgcme.nt ofciuldron,!tc., daUy and-airoccupied even*.
I inci at hi.i private-ttpanmentsat BrowiPaHothl. imaritS-.
Yttattg.llen’afllercaatQelillsTUry -aj*o-.-

. .. fvt -is! t OtOtlOtb -f, 0 -
‘ . -•

. rthIEHSON’S-LBCrnmEa-Tlio distinguished 1Lai-."Ul lUfefPror.RALPHWALWEMEKSON.ofMKS^- haabeenproettredi by th'e-abovajhstliate ta delirer to
; its membon and thexStUena ofpittsbtirgh'eenerally.o .

series ofXecmres»drylatelyptepared, anoupon tntp.
nesting subjects.' Tliechano will comprise cix iectaroS'Lon the Cpndaet Lift,” embracing lha Ihllowing to-r pieai—'7" 1 ;'r’ "I- 1- -

~ -

;

~. ■' ■ f. -lntroduct3ry.''i,aW3al Saccess ;: ' \■ ’ -n. Wealth';- .1 ,

i . Ilf. lEeonomy. , ,

I -, IY, ’Power; - --* ” > r -,: ."Lrhi; ; -VH-Calibre; ,

? ■■ OVt -Watship. ; ,-
,

'-'L, i .
| i. The lectures wilt hd'givcn cn Tuesdayn,Pfiersdays; ,

j aiid Satnrdays, saccessive-ly, at tbe fftw City XeelureI'tawm-ffirsttool. of-f,afayeife
i-BuUdihg»-«mraneeOTrI Woodst:,;—cotmnencittgtm,TitorsdayoTetimg; March

(20til,atono-quanerbefotttßo’clock.
It TicketsformembeigUißgleror’.for the'conrte canTie
I obtained bYlhejahrananyor Of Messrs. Hersk, Wilkins :

[ andM’Kniyiit,cotdranrcd: . ; *."■ -1
[! Tickets tor thecoarse, tobopro-
cured at ali the principal 'book,etcrestat'd- S. M-Padrtleajll.nichatd'ionatulF.n.Eo'iiin’s. . ———

) • Coarse Ticket:-.--"--- .*. .r .-52,00
do (admltlhtg:a genUeman'and la4y,J-- 3,00

i - Single’ficjxtptta:behaiatlhetlootA"- go-.'.
. martJttAfr jiijj.r.Z.-.'t ,
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